UF Online Advising Group Meeting
Thursday 6/18/15, 2:00 PM, 200 Farrior Hall
Updates:
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

UFO – General
a. Introductions of PaCE advisors from CALS and College of the Arts
b. Evie starts Julie 8th
c. Operational reviews with Pearson mid-July
d. BOG advisory board meeting mid-September
e. Payments going out this week/early next week for advising numbers and to colleges for
Summer A/C enrollment
f. PaCE – will probably be expanded next year, Tigert hall is in full support of the program
g. If you want to do a webinar with Pearson, let TJ know and he will help you set it up
Student Affairs
a. Virtual career fair on June 10th, over 900 students participated, working with OUR to identify
how many were UFO students. 26 employers, some students have already received job offers
this week. TJ will help them identify those students
b. CRC has also done one webinar, have 3 more scheduled with Pearson. Their portion of the
webinar details what the CRC offers for the UFO students. All webinars are available on the UFO
YouTube channel
Links Orientation
a. Orientation for summer B and fall PaCE is going along.
b. Pearson is visiting Preview today, 2 more groups coming up later in the summer. They had lots
of good questions, learning a lot. Today’s group is more enrollment coaches, future groups will
have more program coaches. Great opportunity to meet with your program coach while they’re
here.
c. Sent an email to all PaCE students who had completed PaCE Prep up to that point, encouraging
them to set up advising appointments. Will send another one this week if needed.
UF Online One Stop Center
a. Processing fall applications, last week had 33 files pending with colleges, today have 122
colleges pending with colleges.
b. Freshmen application processing training is complete. Taking over the first part of freshman
admissions immediately
c. WCBA is hosting an in-person orientation, UFO1S will be attending
d. June 15th apps are priority, apps accepted through 7/1 with 7/15 completed file date
e. Apps for this fall will fall under the previous deficit record policy, that gpa <2.0 at a previous
institution is automatically denied.
f. Proposal for UF to use state policy is being considered, allowing prior <2.0 gpas at non-previous
institution to still be considered for admission
Colleges/departments
a. College of the Arts – ARH2000 looks like it will have some room to raise caps. Currently no UFO
section?
b. Offering ART1010C – photography for non-art majors

Discussion Items:
1. Readmission in UF Online
a. UF Online students who do not take courses for two consecutive semesters must apply again
through the UF Online application site by the deadline for the term they wish to register.
i. Students are supposed to start at the UFO application for this, not the “readmission”
application for general UF students
ii. TJ can add info to the UFO webpage
iii. It’s a regular application and they check a box that says they’ve attended UF in the past
b. Fresh Start in UF Online? Anyone considering this or doing this? How about readmitting
students with deficit points or dismissed from residential?
i. Business has always done it for online students. They do require all pre-reqs to be done.
They consider anyone who has been dismissed and been out for 5 years. They require a
personal statement and letter of rec from an employer, and a resume.
ii. HHP allows it, requires letter and resume
iii. Both HHP and WCBA consider non-dismissed students with deficit records, but they
have to have a removable amount of deficit points within the classes they have left
without having to get a 4.0 to be successful.
2. Fall Advising
a. Pressure points in courses?
b. PaCE advising stories: please be ready to discuss your PaCE advising experience so far and what
has or has not been going well.
c. Original section of IUF 1000 filled, new section just added with 60 additional seats (24D9). No
more seats likely for Fall 2015. Expecting 180 seats in Spring 2016.

